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DO I LOVE BUTTER ?
TEE grandmother site by the window,

p* And dreanis in ber easy chair;
%,c%ý4jU&ay in the sotit June wind,

The sunlight touches her haïr.

She hears t.he bids, the 'whisper et beaves
The hum ot the vrandering bec;

And ail sweet sounds of summer blond
la a subtle harznony.

And sounds corne ever flosting up
From the place where the children play;

Clearer than voice of bird or bee,
Andi sweater fer t.han tbey.

'lhe gr=drnothee's eyes are dirn, but 8he
$005

The gleani et golden hair,
Â flutter of white, a twinkle of bine,

And she knows the chiltiren are thore..

They are down by the seat at the foot of

-~ N*rv .W,.ll .j"1111,al' . t1hen. aud l*

llenrv Id. elar. ù1 înine ts al r 1'
gtoci ,l1v.,k out for voîii. If. mvy essai rie-

the story lî.v a l..id *.Itlilz
*what o,,ry." siti tho Laîî-quitttî I..%

The stury tbi the }..npress A-gnecs ail 1
lier .on lit suit b. Yt-tir s.-;ter as tilt- cil.

Ans. id vols art' lleîant'h."

Why . wrheîî h1- 'as liv.e years ol-I lais
father iliî~* , -tait lais inînîher. thet. euprt-as.
liad mzore titan ic4he coliM dlu t'O, înaiuage laina
and te i"l to> . %ite useil tu hire thein
to blîave tiîselve. just as Agnes hairs3

ff vou with o'rangesan1Lrp. l.îscd

ofnd thos t)ing., she gave tlîci- mnorey anti
lad - acy grew %%vise and worse. ju3t tas

peul le always du w Lu are bîred tu du raght,
and l'y andi by tiîy resolveti to take the

iii- r rs. *littie boy away frein bsis inother. ard ref'use
Io obey lier rny imOre. St., whren ho was

"Do I love butter, Fred ?" site asks about thirteen they inviteti hauti anti bis
And under bier dimpled chin mnotiir tu a beautifual islanti te .1;>eud &oîIe

The buttercup sheds its golden glow, ' ek thnheas'IIinnht,,toa
Asiffomalihtwthn ride in a boat, and ibe was no soonoer in

So the buttercups run like a golden tbread *than thvy starteti fur ,lhc mnaizi-land. Ieaving
Tbrough the grandmother's nemnory- bsiite nibruatsalaueo h

dr0 s aslauti. lIeinricb trwtd tu juinup oetrbnard
ndesue etaveto iidy-i swii back tt L. !-u lie~ was catigbt.And he smiser o seenten nnetysix Thtise wcre the very lieo;lt. site hiad ci-axed

Like a beautiful ycsterday scins. andi hired ta o le tdjs as wicked a
tbingý as tbey 'Id

And in summner turne, throu-h the field et 1 wouldn't hava dotte it," deciareti
Lynn, Dickie.

She %vandtrs a chilti again, I tldon't know about it ; you think you
wouldut - but, you bee, .epuwhat areAs the past lights up treui a buttercup, iluver goodti îînlîss tbev are hireti witîh

And is spanned by a daisy-cbain. oran-.!e. andi tbjiss.s never anuotilut tu ituuq'b."
What bec-aîne of lleîînch 1" saiti

BRI11BES. Dickie.
"Juxi-1 up, Dickie, do, there's a good; 0,> leinrich grew up to ho a bati niau .

boy " sitipoorpatentAgne. a Dikiea vory bailI issau ; antd lie li.:d p;ety lifboy! sai por paien Agns. s Dikietrouble, just as Iati alleu are sure tu have.
lay on the iloor and kickcd andi roareti. *1 lit> wvair't the one that th.'y cuaxe-1 t0

"i won't get up:- andi 1 aiu't a gooti ho gocI,'* saitl wm!se-ryed I >:tkîe, wbn.
boy!" i snarled Dickie, andi ha kiceot at thotigh a nauglaîy boy, was a q'îuck -wittrq

ieth ardnede teed the piano, andi Toared loudor than ever. ou. n o ;ieo ht flela
Whee he aronetiesthexnad "That last is traie, anybow.," saiti bis mother who diti fot kîîow any botter titan

Where the dear littie blossorns that neyer tr
were~~ trieteder brother, from the sofa wbere he wss to try to lbire lier nobles. doî,'t yc>u btiicv,,

weut s rain d mafjtv ed louuging. 9she rîtanaget iber littie boy iii mauch the
B ut pran fro t a uèit ve s ed, Thon Agnes said : I Please don't, Honry, saine way ',

Corne peeping out front the choking grass Y011 inake me so rnuch worse ; aud I can't ho IlNy rntnher doesn't," said i)ckie, anti
'otck is grapes and oranges and weut

To gaze at the stately flowers. do anytbing with him wheil ho gets in on off tu the trvinr poruh Lu watch for bier
0 'womld wo were tall andi fair," they sigh. Of these spolls, and mamnra is away. 1 cornuuzg.
«'Andi grew in the garden bowers 1 Dickie, dear, if yen will get up this minute "lt nry," -;ai,] Arnes, Ildo you tbink 1

andi ho a good boy, l'il give you a great big huit I >,ckie by trying to hire bina to Wo
"Battercups i buttercups: Jesie cries orng. 1 gooti when inother is awvay?

And Il Battercups "'Fred anti Grace; Ill wattooagsath uc t " houidna't wonder if veu did. The
AndJesi, fldnghe chbb ams " aii iciestppng~xï rarngEnmpress Agiles certaualy injureti ber boy

An eai, odigbe hub am, grapes, sdDikestpngh ra g, in soine way. DiJKke uuuada niother witx-
And lifting her fair round face. long enough to considor. out bribing.'


